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EHE next morning at 8 o'clock,

and again without breakfast,
'.»r covered tbe distance be

ttv^en r square and
Clifford'·- inn lit· left Obilcote'· housa
hastily-wit h a Beat· tr.it only an ur
gent mot -. have driven him to
adopt li «pilfk and un¬
even a» he b?MlBad the
.tr«»ets. his ahoulders lacked their dé¬
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During the v. he never
apoke, theuf <» waa
fully conscious of Cbll ote'a puzzled
gate. The tea reu it Into
tha cup and eat · room.

"I-··.:.* th;·« " ?.·· ally.
"The fire will l»e i.p j>r· ·.

Chilcote ext·· and shaky
hand. "You s«-e"·- ha «···>.'
But Lo»:«·.-· d ' sav¬

agely. "I do.as well as though I had
followed you from Pteeedillj leal night.
You've »been bsDging about.Gud knows
where, till the small hours of tl.»·
Ing, then you've co:. slunk

k, starving for your infernal poison
and shivering w'.'h »· >1«1 You'\
tied the flrvt part of the »»uslne.«
the col«! has still to 1»«· reckoned with.
Drink the ·.>.·» I ng to any
to ran.** lie ? ? .-menee
and. walking to the window, stood
looking down Int.- the court. His eyea
were I lank. Lis fa»-e hard; his ears
heard no: bat tbe 1 d sound of
Chll'-ote's swallowing, the click of the
cup against his teeth.
For a time» that seemed interminable

be atood motionless; then, when he
Judge 1 the t«· ? :,e turn«·»!
slowly. <'hileu.· bad drawn closer to
tbe fire. II«· ivfli oltvlously braced by
the warmth, and the apathy that rung
about him was to some extent dispel
led. Still moving slowly. Lod«-rr went
toward him and, relieving him of the
empty cu; »king dawn at blm.
.'Cbllcote." he «aid very quietly. "I've

tome to tell you tha; the thing must
end "

After be spoke »bere waa a prolonged
aaese; then, n« if shaken with aodden

r«onsrîoiisii«»ss. CuOceta rose. TBe rug
dropped frori nne shonltdeT and hung
down lud ad caught the
back of BBS .hair for support; his un¬
shaven face kmksd absurd and repul-

. u exj>r««ssion «if scared
Inqu;: r Involuntarily turned
.way

"1 mean It." he sotd slowly. "It's
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"? UT Lader .1.1 n it leuve Ixiudon,
and th I aa the day
follow.!!,: his di.-misaal of

his· again in his
g room.

He sat at tbe center table surrounded
by a cloud of smoke; a pipe was be¬
tween his lips and the morning's
newspapers lay in a heap beside his
elbow. To the studeut of humanity
his attitude was intensely interesting.
It waa the attitude of a man tram¬
meled by the knowledge of his
strength. Before him as he aat amok-
ing stretch«*! a future of absolute
nothingness, and towatd this blank fu¬
ture one portion of bis -?onsclousn»aaa
a struggling Bud aa yet scarcely sen¬
tient portion piuhed him inevitably ;

whlU anot nor.s. vigorous, persistere t,
human portion.cried to him to pause.
So actual, ao clamorous, was this silent
mental combat that had raced unceas¬

ingly ateca tbe montent of hie renun-
last la physical response

to it be pushed back his chair.
"Its too Itte .·· lie «aid akiud. "I'm s

fool. ?G? I -

Then abruptly, astonishingly, ss

though in ¡Ktnae to his spoken
thought BBS BsMC opeued aad Chiloote
waik.d i· aaa.
Slowly Loder roue ami stared at him.

The feeling be acknowledged tc» him¬
self was anger, but It-low tbe auger a

very different aaanottoa run riotously
stremi: And it wa* iu time to this see-
on«! f<H»!ing. this f»u«l«len. lawless Joy.

Cual -e turned ß cold
fsoe on tbe lntru«ler.

..Well?" he said sternly.
But Chilcot.» was imporrious to ateru-

sbBBB. He was mentally shaken and dis¬
tressed, though outwardly im»proa«?toa-
ble. e\<»n to the viob-ts in the lapel of
his eoat-th«' violets that for s week
past had beeu brought each morning
to the door of Lodofo rooms by five's

.ler'a eyes
rest«»·! an re, a sting of ungov¬
ernable Jealousy ugh him;

t tiled awny, super-
!<y another '¦ feeling of

new. spontan«-· Worn by Cbil-
| himself, the flowers were s
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"\\ again in a gentler
voice.
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In 1 uu

i 1 felt

" ? here with

felt I could d-· | I'.iit when I
went ¡? to my
roon.s

bsndkerchl«
.¦\\ben four ???ßßß?*

Ixrsder str >\·· b rol.

about tbat. 1 ml tin» night".
Ul I r>»

Baaaabar is tba a fco break-
fast next B>arn I morning. st
1J o'clock".

nd poured
Matta* eV" be
ac«4Ules<e«l in a u-ry «p:
At tba a rose from bla

seat. ' y evi-
«h-iit. "(.ih. there was breakfast on the
table when I csuttal -low usta i rs.break¬
fast, witb arOttreta and a liorrdile, daz¬
zling glare of sun. It was then, Loder.
SS I stood und looked into the room,
tbat t · ; it all «-ame to
ma».that I .? I COUMtt'l stand it.
eanJanVl aa on.··

1 :.»r Bfralbrarad hi* whisky slowly.
Hi- .rrng curiosity

held him very still, but h«· made no
effort to prompt I Ion.
Again Cliihote shifted his position

agitateilly. -'It had to l»e «lone." he
said·· d to do it then
and th«»:«». The thing·» wars on tbe bu¬
reau - ami ink and telegraph
form . tanipfod me.'·
Lodor laut «! - suddenly.

Au asi i.-iiu.ition rose to his lips, but he
cheeked it
At the slight sound of tbe tumbler

touching the table Chileote turned, but
there was ao expression on tbe other's
fa«e to affright hiiu.
"They tempted me." he repeated hss-

rJly. "They seemed like magnets; they
«eemetl to draw me toward them. I
est at the bureuu staring at them for s
long time Then ? terrible compulsion
seized me.something you could never
understand and I *·:·.tight up tbe near¬
est pen and wrote Just wlist was In my ,

mind. It wasn't a telegram, properly I
epeekiug. It was more a letter. I »

wanted you back, snd I had to make

ûjyself pia':«.. Tße writing of the mes¬
sage »>eom«xi to steady me; tbe mere
forming of tbe »nerds «luieted my mind.
1 was almost cool wh«»n I got tip from
the bureau nud eraánnd B*M hour.
The belir*
***uun, I rang for a servant. I had

to seu.i th»» arlre nt/self. so 1 bad to
get a cab." I r«»se to irrita¬
bility. "I BBBavad the Iteli several

thing had gone wrong;
'twvuldu't work, ài ? §?**? It up
end a r ha call some
one."
.'Well?" In the iut<»nse suspense of

tbe moment the w»>r«l eaenpad Loder.
"<«h. I went out of the pu an. but

there at the door, bafata ? aaajlf call
anybody. I kno. »..-«I up against that
Idiot Greening n·- waa leokhag for me
for run, rather atMUt s«»me beastly

Wark aflfalr. I tried to riTattB that I
wasn't In a state for bt
te shake him off. but ha was worse
than Hie.-» \t last, to Ite rid of
tb*· fellow. I a-e it with him to the
study".
.nut the Íbbbj 1er »»ogan.

Tuea again he checked himself
yes.I nnderstanil." he ??.1»!.·«1 «piietly.
"I'm getting to the telagraml 1 «¡sh

you wouldn't Jar i..·· wltla aunVaa Quaa-
tlona. I wasn't In the atndy more than
a minute more thao live or six niin-
utee" Bl bm confused, tiie
strain of t' bal was tel!
ing upon him. With aervoua haste he
made ? muh for tbe and of his story.
"I wasn't D or eight
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1 d.tn't tlimk I was ever ao
glad 11.· laughed

»paite
- traita sweet
had.

lightened,
"You so. it Baved the situation.

if l.iillau \\..uto«l to ba uasty,
ana there. We

talked for about t«'U minutes. We
quit« an 'rio. ? !?«·? Lil¬

lian told me why shed called. She
van!.··: .· to make a t.uirth in a

:-ty at the Arcadian tonight,
and I. 1 waa ao pleased and so relieved
that I - 11«.· pausisi and

unsteadily.
Iti his tense am <t ground

;h«-» floor. "(Jo oui" he
said tier. on!"

t'hil»-»>t. "I'm
going «ui I'm going ou." Ile pasaed

ross his lips. "Wa
talkeil for ten minutes or so, and then
Liiliun left I went with her to the
hall door, but Crapham was there too
.so I was still safe. i«!a· laughed and
chatted and seemed In high spirita as

»-.set! the hall, aud she waa atill
smiling as she waved to me from her
motor, lint then. Loder.then, aa I
stood in the ball, it all came to me
eud«l«-uly I remembered that Lillian
must have been alone in the morulug
room before Eve found her! I remem¬
bered the telegram! 1 ran back to
tbe room, meaning to question Eve as
to how long Liliian had been alone,
but aha had left the room. I ran to
tbe bureau.but the telegram wasn't
there!"
"Gone?"
"Y«fs. gone. That'a why I've come

straight here."
For a moment they confronted each

other. Then, moved by a sudden im¬
pulse, Loder pushed Chilcote aaid«
and crossed tbe room. An instant lat¬
er the opening and shutting of door·.
the hasty pulling out of drawers and
moving of box.es came from the bed¬
room.

Chilcote, shaken and nervoua. stood
for a mlunte where his companion had
left him. At last, impelled by curios¬
ity, be too erosaed tbe narrow passage
and entered the second room.
The full light streamed in through

the open wtndow; the keen spring air
blew freshly acroes tbe housetops, aad
on tbe wiadow sill a band of grimy,
joyous sparrows twittered and preened

CLeiuselvee. lu tbe middle of tfJe room
stood Loder. Ilia coat was off. and

bini BB chairs and floor lay an

array <·G ? ta. gloves and ties.
toadla the door

way staring at him. then his lijv< part
ed nnd h«· took ¦ 'ward.
.Lotler." he viird BBTlaBSly. "Ixnler.
wli.it are you fjOaUaf to

r triii.··: His shoulders were
stiiT. his f.-i ¦·· alight with «m«»r-v. 'Tra

to unravel tbe
tangle you have made."
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DORM'S plan of action waa ar-

h«Nl
Trafalgar s«piure. The facts,

Of were simple. Chil¬
oote Und left an Incriusinuting telegram
on the bureau In the morning room st
Gtuseasaar aojanru My aa unlucky
ebanca UlUaa Astrupn had i»eeii shown
up Into tint room, where she had re-
mulii«·«! alone until tiie moment that
Eve, . <>r by acchlent.
had found hur there. Tba fact·» re

solvi·»! the -.'ito ou«» question:
What us«» had Lillian made of tho».·
solitary moments- Without deviation.
Ixxb'r ·» mind turne«! townrd one

? was not tba woman
to lose »m opportunity, wbetber the

nt her command was |«,
short.

Traf.. and
hailed a hansom.

33."
Th«» aaaanenti rj f.»w be

fore ·
· tbe curb

an«i ba CBUrgbl his aacond glim;
the enameled r fit
tings. Ins I ba bell tbe
door -

"¡< ;-p at home?" he
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"My prirti.-ular

you ? 1 bsve t:
I

. more the
word."'
Lxlt-r felt «li- ¦· 1 and annoyed.Eithei rrslimg for

Information or ab« ately
tb him. In his perplexity he

ri toward the
ßrepl

Lillian saw | Wont you sit
a aald, ir roocb.

yoa sniok.· I
shan"! h you to :¡¡¡u· off your
gio\ a

His mind
was unpl. It was nearly
a fortnight ateca ba had aaea Lillian,
and in tl. 1 her attitude bad
changed, and tbe «hang.» puzzled him.
It might philosophy of a wo¬
man who, kn >s elf without ade
qua f»· weapons withdraws from a com¬
bat that his proved fruitless, or it

·· merely cal
certainty. He

quickly at t!:.· doHcata far«·, the |
rnst obliquely set. the mire

bable BBOUth. Bl tlj hS iluline«!
to the latter th»»oiv. The «'onvictlon

hi in s a «1«'
sir«· to poi bla : !!,.· t·
know baj ber
amillng ??«£??«?t? meant malica or
mere entert.? Inmeat

.\\ ¡en > on orsi «-.im«· lata the room."
1 <j¡:·-'!'. 1 ? thought it
ba J ' ? Why did you s.iy that?

Agiiiile that
might be r. or might ba merely
amused. "Ob," aba ana sei ad nt inst.

told Jack ? bile* me. it w

to si-e!"
r her str'.t«·: le.rt there was ?

Beult.
Instinctively convinced that, strong in
the p rtf her proof, she was en-

joyin ? dlacomfart, ba j at
craved the BCtUOl evi.lelH-e tiiat should
set his suspW ions to r-e-t. Acting upon
tba -b-sire be made .*» new beginning.

"l)o jrott know why I came?" he
asked.
Lillian look<»«i up Innocently. "It's so

hard to be c«>rtaln of anything In this
world." she said. "Hut one Is always
at ssttsttTtj to guess."
Again he was perplexed. Her atti

tude was not quite the attitude of one
who controls the gam«· and yet. He
looked at her with a ¡Mizzled scrutiny.
Women for him had always gnelied tbe
Incomprehensible. He was at his best,
bis atroiiKoL bis surest. In the presence
of ni«.> 1 : 1rs disadvantage, yet
detr»rmin-»d ? > gate his eud, he made a
last atte:?
"How nid you amuse yourself at

Grosvr»:i r ire this morning before
Eve rame t«> y«hi?" be asked. The ef
fort waa av.k.vurdh blunt, but It was

direct.
Lillian was buttonlug ber glove. She

did not raise her head as he spoke, but
ber fingers pause«! in their task. For
a aecoud she remained mot l«m tees; then
ah· look«Ml up slowly.

**Oh," she Bald swes'tly. "so I was
right in Bay gueas': You did »rome to
And out whether 1 sat lu the morning
room with my hands la my lap or
wandered about in search of entertaln-
meutV"
Loder colored with annoyance and

apprehension. Every look, every toue,
of Lillian's was distasteful to him. No
microscope could have revealed her
more fully to him titan did bis own
eyesight. Rut it was not the moment
for jMM-sonal antipathies; there were
other usuatesi· than his own at stake.
With new resolution he return·**! her
glance
"Then ! must still ask my first ques¬

tion, Why «lid -pan say. ? thought It
would be you?* " Ills gaze was direct-
so <llr«'ct that It «lis. om«erted h»er. She
laughed a little uneasily.
"Pacana· I kt »

? «lid you know?**
"He B* then again

she laughed. "Itecnuse." she added
quickly, as If moved by a fresh im¬
pulse. -Jack Chilcote tunde It very ob¬
vious to any aaa who was iu his morn¬
ing room nt 11" oYlock today that It
woulil be you and not he arho wouM
be found filling hi·- place this after¬
noon. It's all -rare well to talk about
honor, but when one walks ruto an
empty r««»m aad s«»«»s a telegram as
long as » totter opea on a luir«-au".

r finished.
: 1 what tri I » bear.
Arn might bava to offer

au'iit In 1
"M> tke in bru

ly. "·!.>? t trouble 1 aheuld mak«· a

quickly. was still

certainty. left him
sur«·- <»f himself. His
dropped to a qui« 'f re

r the

'¦-sr.i the
unni » !.«»¡ns.

rularly

»

It was

ful, » ? the

,»l» had
;· lin.l

How ! ;.» «1 »

| :t tri
uinpl.

e «?.m

er tbe In

meat bad turn« la ¡us
?
to tb«« an

IS as
???···«1 as h«· turn«

rd the familiar
house.
Th·· habit of

ous and tenacious a
moment OB th«' night of Ins great
apeech as he ¡t of Chll«

? .»l Biet » Loder
,.i under t ha aback

of r«'v«>lati».n hai t.
But In the '

· that
action the plausibili, inner rotea had

wounded self esteem, rebuilding stone
me UM temple of !. a. un¬

til at last when <'hih-ote. pani»- stricken
at bis own action, had burst Into hi·

dj to plead or t.t ceerea ha
had found no need for

üeatj. r mr more anhtla
ami eff«s«rtlve thaa any at his »ea<aunand
Loder bad bean prepared for ahi
bag nil««' :> a ¡th an a«·
«.ni.·-. .:..·· lief..re h s apnea] bad ?»·«-:»
made. It was the fruit at this prepara
tloti. the in.»vital.I.« oiitc«iine. of it. tha.
strengthened his step and Steadied Bal
hand as be iikui:. I and
opemsl the hall door <>f ('hilcote's house
on that event fui afternoon.

Tb.· dignity, the air of «pilet solidity,
impressed him as it never failed to do,
as he crossed tb·· ì.-irL·.· ball and ascend·
»edth» stairs that he
had passe(i down ahn«»st «a an out.'ast
not so many hours before. He was fill-
ai will, the sense of things ri'galned.

ra star lifted him. aa It
had aune ¦ hundred times before In
these earn«» surround
He »µ?;» k.-aed bis steps as tbe sensa¬

tion came to h:m. '??«·??. reaching the
iBnul "f tb«· stairs, he turned directly
towanl Eve's sitting room and. gaining
the door. ki'.H ked. The strength of his
eagerness, the «¡nick beating of his
pulse as li«· waited for a response, sur¬
prised him. BB had tol.l himself manytimes that his passion, however strong,
would ut»v«»r again compier as it had
done two nights ago. and the fact that
he bad ??ß? thus candidly to Eve'·
room was to his mind a proof that
temptation could be dared. Neverthe¬
less there was something disconcerting
to a strong man In this merely physical
perturbation, and when Eve'a voice
came to him. giving permission to en¬
ter, he paused for an Instant to stesdy
himself Then, with sudden decision,
be opened the door and walked Into
the room.
The blinds were partly drawn, there

aras g ecer¿t of ? Iojota In.tbe al*·, and g

Are glowed warn ly In tbe errate. He
noted these things carefully, telling
himself that a man should always be
alertly sens'bit» of his surroundings.
Tb*»u ni! irt aaaaa the alae balancing of
detail suddenly gave way. He forgot
everything but ilieoneclrcumetancethat
Eve waa standing In the window, ber
beck to the light, bor face toward him.
Witb bis pu: ktt fast«»r and an
unsteady BUfttsttt·ou in his hr.iln. he mot
ed forward, bold! nu out his hand.
"Eve"- he said Udow bis iireutb.
I'm I and motionless As be

tusan sin» bad gfoncad al
him.a stance af qui«·«» .»«.arching quo·»
tlon, then with e«;u:il suddeuueaa she
had ? verted her eyes. As he drew close
to bar now >-!;.· lutnatead imiMovaWe.

I Biffate. "I wanted to
see you i aran! explain nixMit y«»s-
terday and r.bout this morniti-v" He
paused, suddenly disturbed. The ful!

branco of the scene in the
aaa bad surged up at sight of

her had risen a fierce, unquenchable
recollection. "Eve". he began sgsJn
is a new. abrupt tone.
And then it was that Eve showed

herself iu a fretsb light. From his en¬
trance into tbe room she had stayed
motlonl«-»«.»». save for her fotti glance of
acute inquiry, but now her demeanor
changed. For almost the first time in
Lodcr's BnoolàsJsfBj of her the vitality
and for, e that he hnd vaguely appre-

. serene
rior sprang ttp like a flame within

things are lllmriiii
qui u ? ho turrnod to-

Btttld him. her wurm col ir «lea-peiilng.
tier e\

"I ' ·

atnud. Doni try fca explain. I'an't
-

their

! »uhtfull*.

Bwa

I 1 from past or future. With an
>u be tun

Ml.

on.

I

a rid "I hen I am
*r ;ly.

poke,
but |

For
with

I worn in her I···11 Bad fallen

Ij. but «m tba
With a I

k up

ture.
r were

Ih:· she ? ? safxr-
lu'.l for the ?

then as he
upqu r. am-

"G/?·;. / am toryivent" he eaid.
of ? woman of tarant* four. You must
help in«· to I*» sensible." Her <l*eeks
still anraafd, bar manner was still ex¬
cited, like ana who holds an emotion
or an impulse at bay.

at her uncertainly.
"Lm- h.· taaajaa afresh with his odd.
chnra«-teristic ?«t>?\ «»runco. but sho

I] « -ho« U.·.! bin 1 here was a
finality a faun >n of fear, in
her Off
"Don't!" she said. "Danti I don't

want explanations. I want to. t
Joy the moment without having things
analy¿c.¿ <»r smootlieti away. Can't you
BBatoffBtaadl ('ant you see thnt I'm
woinlertuily, t«Ti-.!>ly happy to.to have
you.as you are!" Again her voice
broke.a break tbat might have been
s laugh or a soli.
The »ouml was an emotional crisis,

as buch a sound Invariably is. It ar¬
rested aud steadied her. For a mo¬
ment she stood absolutely stall, then
with something very closely resembling
her old repose of manner she stooped
again and quietly picked up the dow¬
ers still lying at tier feet.
"Now." she said quietly, **I must say

what I'vs wanted to say all along.
How iloos it feel to be a great man?"
Her manner was controlled, she looked
at htm evenly and directly; save for
the faint vibration in her voice there
waa nothing to Ind'cr.te the tumult of a
moment ago.
But Loder was atill uncertain. He
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